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NEW THEORY IS

RAPIDLY SPREADING

OVER COUNTRY

L. T. Ccopr-r'- theory concerning Iho
human Btoimtch. which ho claim!! to
prove, with ti!o now medicine? lBUoltiy,l
kIvdm moro respect jintl coiuhioi't
every diiy. I

Cooper claims Hint 00 per .cent, of
mi in uu.iuii jjj iiuu lj jwiiiuniiiiiir

in ' iifl iiiiintniniAii iiiinni lit,, iiiinrira.II 2, llVil 1UIU1 MViriVU (UIUUV 11(1 IMI.WI

recently, no gnid: "Wtomacn trotiuio in
tho great curso of the 20th century bo
far ns this clvlilsscd races arc con
corned. Practically nil of tho chronic
ill health or this generation la caused
lty nhnormal btoinnchic conditions. In
earlier days, when tho human raco was
doner to nature, and men and women
worked all day out of doora, digging
their frugal existence from tho soil,
Iho tired, droopy, half-Ric- k pcoplo that

i

arc now bo common, did not exist.
"To bo Buro, there was tlekncsa In

thoso dnyB, hut It was of n virulent
character, and only temporary. Thero
t.ib none of this half-ric- k condition
nil tho thno with which ho ninny nro
aflllcted nowndnys.

"I know positively that every hit ol
Lhls chionlc III health Is caused by
fitomnch trouble. Tho hunmn utomnch
In civilized pcoplo today In degenerate.
It lacks tono anil Rtrongth. . This weak-
ness has gradually como through naod-cntnr- y

existence. I further know that
few pcoplo can be elck with tho diges-
tive apparatus In perfect shape. Tho
nolo reason for my success Is because
my Now Discovery medicine toncB the
Htomach up to required Etrength In
about six weeks' tlmo. That la whv I
liavo had more pcoplo como and thank
mo wherover I have gono to Introduce
zny medicine, than I have had time to
talk with."

Among tho Immcnso numbers of peo-
ple who nru not strong believers In
Cooper'B theory and medicine Is Mrs.
M. E. Dolnno, n prominent resident of
tho, suburb of Roston, Mass.
Bho says: "For several years I was
broken In health, caused primarily by
Btomach and nervo troubles. I gradu-
ally became worse, until recently I was
compelled to go without eolld food for
ilaya at a time. I had sour stomach,
palpitation of tho nerves of stomnch
and heart, dynpepfla, and oxtremo

I Buffered terribly with
and my liver, bowels and

wholo system: gradually became "dc
ranged. I fblt Instant roller tho first
day I began this Coopor medicine. I
now feel llko a new being. Today I
walked nil over town, nhopplng Bomo
thing I have not done for years.

"I make this btatoment wholly from
u Benso or duty, I feel I owe It to any-on- o

who might find relief and rchewee"
happiness ns I hnve done."

Coopor's New Discovery la cold by
all druggists. If your druggist cannot
supply you, wo will forward you tho
nhmo of n druggist In your city who
will. Don't nccept "something just as
good." Tho Cooper Medlcino Co., Day
ton, Ohio.
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A PARADOX.

Manager That drinking song went
Vory badly tonight. . ,;"..

Stngo Director I know. .TThtenor'had been drinking. Tv
1 Ty

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Kidney Troubles .Grow Wor8liu,Every
Year. v

. . Vv
Charles 8. Ralley, 808 Locust- - Bt

Vnnktcn, S. Dak., aaya: "I suttorcd
.ngony from ki-
dney complaint I

TV and was almost
holplcfis. Thodls- -

eat.8 grew worse
each year al-

though I doc-

tored nnd used
muny remedies.
Thero wore excru
ciating pains in
my buck and tho
urine passed too
freely. Doan'a

Kidney Pills gradually helped mo and
booh I was cured. Somo years ago I

recommended them and have had nr
trouble Elnce,"

Hemember the name Doan's.
For aalo by all dealers. CO cont'vn box.
Foster-Milbut- n Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

The Irian of Shakespeare.
An Englishman anJ an Irlshmnn

were having an nrgument on the bud-Jec- l

of Sbakespearo. "I defy you,"
enld tho former, "to find a Rlngle Irish
character In tho whole of his works."
"Well. 1 can give you two, at all
evnits," replied tho irishman. "Miss
fVPhnlln nnd Pnrrv n'f.nnna " lln
forgot Hamlet's Intlmnto friend, who
stood beside him while ho wns con-
templating his unclu In devoton,1 and
observed: "Now, would I do It, "Pnt7
while he Is praying," Sprlugfleid'

" "' ' '
Every ninn should keep a fair slzod

cemetery In which to bury the faults
of hlfi friends. lleccher.
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V S?(na'PAtr1ctrt. IfoUironlc Unfl rM9 Itlftn
Holbrook, .hor nli-co- , ucty cmruit;ii to
tlie care of Lnurunru Dwiiovnn, u writer,
MimmrrttK nenr PorL AnnnnUulft, M u'a
I'atriclu .cinii(ieil to Doriov-i- that rho
feiU'ud lint brother Henry, who, ruined by
n bunk fnllure, hml conHttinily thrcateniM
her. IJonouui (l.;it(iuitit uml raptured
nil intruder, who proved to be Keuln.ild
OllleBpIu, Hultor for tho hand of llr-li-i-

Donovan snw MIbs Holbroult and her -r

moot nn lrlcndly tcimw. Donovan
foimlit un Italian n 1 to mot the
man ho tttipiioflcil una Ilolbruok. but who
Raid lie wan llartrlilsc, a rnnoc-niuke- r
MIkh I'nt anuoniH-oi- l bur Intention of
IK'liIInt; Ili'iuy Ilollirook l.iid not BeoUltiK
nnothiT hid tig place. Donovan met llclun
In Kardi'n at nllit. Duplicity of Helen
wim confersed by tho youriK lady. At
nlKht, (IIhkhIrciI uh a nun, Helen Htolo
from the hoime. Sho met

who told her his love. OMIcspIu
w,an confronted by Donovan. At the town
poiitolllce Helen, unseen except by Ponti-vn-

nllpped a draft for her father Into
tho hand of tho Italian sailor. A vouni;
lady nHi'iubllnK Miss Helen Holbrook
wna observed alonu In u ranoe, when
Helen wim thought to linvn been at home.
QllU-flpl- admitted jlvlnt: Helen f.M,000 for
iirr father, who had then left to upend It.

MIfji Helen and Donovan met In tho
night. Hlie told hltu GllleHple wan nothing
to her. Ilti conferred IiIh love for her.
Donovan found Gillespie kiikrcc and
bound In a eubln. Inhabited by Ilia vil-
lainous Italian and Holbrook. Hn released
him. Iioth Olllcxplu and Donovnu ad-
mitted lovo for Helen. Calling lirrHdf
Uosnllnil n "volco" appealed to Donovan
for help, She told hi in to ko to the eanoe-maker- 's

home and feo that no Injury bo-fe- ll

lilni. Ho wont to lied Uate.
At the canoo-makor- 's home, Donovan
found the brothers Arthur and Henry
Holbrook who had rmight each other, In
eon.Htiltntlon. "IlOHilInd" appeared. Ar-
thur averted a murder. Donovan return-Iii- r,

met Gillespie abino In the dead of
nU'ht, On InvcRllKatlon ho found Henry
Holbroolc. tho sailor, and MIm Helen el

In an argument. It was Hettled
and iboy departed. Donovan met tho
real who by night ho bad sup-
posed to b6 Mls-- j Helen Holbrook. She
jeweled thg mlx-u- Her father, Arthur
HollirooW, was the canqc-ina''e- r, while
Hv'IrnV ffithr was Honry llo'.bronlc. the
eirlnc brother. The couslhn, Helen and
Itnsallnd. worn ns mueh alike as twins.
Thus Helen's supposed duplicity was

. Helen visited Donovan, asklni;
b'-- j aiMlstanee In brlnutnir M'si I'ntrlrln
Holbiook und H6nry Holbrook to'etlifi'
for a ffdtlbtnont of the.tr nionev affairs,
wnirii nnd Kept tnem apart ror many
yenr Donnvim lefused to aid He met
nuieHp'p innl plained u coup Hy making
(illb unle ulvo a riiiiuber of forced notes
to Jlosallnd, vybo bo supplied wis

..Helen, ,to ejnwly did ,hoy leneipblo each
other, Dimlivun 'tl.'rtied the vvliv1 for it
mltleiiff nt 'of the Hhlbrnolc troiiblen Gil
leipl" hail pdSMC fked the onlv evidences
of the lfollwd's' ,Tho ev deuce

,1b injej'roly hldueti, Helen puddonly
Donovan pti!p4rfcdr tb sdbstl- -

luie Kosuunu ror ner.

CHAPTER XXIII Continued.

"She 'bollovee that I "forged th'o Gil-

lespie notes and ruined her father.
Henry has undoubtedly told her so."

"Yob; and ho has used her to get
them away froni young Gillespie.
Thoro'B no question about that. Hut
I havo the notes, and I propose hold-
ing them for your protection. But I
don't want to use them If I can holp
It."

"I appreciate' what you are doing for
me," lie said quietly, but his oyes wore
Btlll troubled nnd I saw that he had
little laith in tho outcome.

"Your 8luter,lsvdigpoacd to,dcnl y

with Henry. She ''does not
know whero the dishonor lies."

"'We are all honornblo men,'" ho
replied bitterly, slpwly pnclng the
floor. His sleeves were rolled away
from his arms, his shirt
was open at tho throat, and though ho
woro tho rough clothes, of .a .mechanic
ho lookedmioro the artist nt work In a
rural studio than the canoemnker of
tho Tlppecanoo. Ho walked to a win-
dow .and luokfid down for. a moment
upon tho singing creekl then came
hack to me und spoko In a different
tone.

"I have given theso years of my llfo
to protecting my brother, and, they
must not ho wasted. I have nothing.'
to say against him; I shall keep si-

lent."
"Ho has forfeited every right Now

Is your time to punish 'lilni," I Bald;
but Arthur Holbrook only looked at
mo pityingly.

'jl dou't wantjreronge, Mr. Donovan,
lllllt I nm llllTinaHtn OAinnrl fn. 4uatl.n "
lio, said with n refVjOmlle: nnd Just,
uion uusaiinu ent;ereanuo Btiop,

'"Is- - my fate dopjded?" alio de- -

mapded.
K Tho .eight of her seemed to ronow

tho canoe-maker'- s distress, and I led
tho wny; at onco to tho door. I think
that In Bplte of my efforts to be gay
and to carry tho affair off lightly, wo
till felt that tho day was momentous,

I "When shall I expect you back?"
asked Holbrook, when wo hnd reached
tho launch.

"Early tonight," I answered.
"Hut If anything should hnppcn

here?" The tears flashed in Rosa lad's
eyes, and sho clung a moment to his
hand.

"Ho will hardly be troubled by day-ligh- t,

and this evening ho can send
up a rocket If any ono molests him.
Go ahead, IJlma!"

As we cleared nattlo Orchard and
sped on townrd Glonnnn there was a
Btlng In the wind, and Lake Annnndale
had fretted Itself Into foam. Wo saw
tho Stiletto running prettily boforo
the wind along the Gleunrm shore, and
I sloppod tho engine boforo crossing
hor wako and let thu launch jump thu
waves. Helen would not, I hoped, be- -

,levo mo capablo of attempiliig to
palm off IlQsallnd on Miss Pat; and i

had no, wish to undeceive her. My pas
tuenger . hnd wrapped herself In my
mackintosh and taken my cap, so that
at the distance at which wo parsed sue.
was not recognizable.

Slo'.er Margaret was waiting for.us
at tho Glouarm'picr, I had bwn uhi
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Tsnaamszsit
Had Wrapped Herself In My

lie' afraid of Sister Margaret. It was
presuming a good deal to tako hor Into
tho conspiracy, and I stood by In ap-
prehension while sho scrutinized Rosa-
lind." She was cldarly bewildered hnd
drew close to llio girl, as Rosalind
threw off the wet mackintosh and Hung
dowu,hu dripping cap.

"Will she do. Sister Margarot?"
"I believe she will; 1 really believe

she will!" And tho sister's face brjght-oner- t

with relior. She had a color In
her face that I hnd not seen before, as
the Joy or tho situation took hold of
her. , Sho vu3, I realized, a woman
after all, and a young woman at that,
with a heart not hardened against
life's dally adventures.

"It is time for luncheon. Miss Pat
expects you. too."

"Then I must leave you to Instruct
Miss Holbrook and carry off the' first
meeting. Miss Holbrook has boon "

" For a long "walk" tho sister sup-
plied "nnd will enter St. Agatha's
parlor a little tired from hor tramp.
Sho shall go at"bnco to her room
With me." I havo put out a whlto gown
for her; nnd at luncheon wo will talk
only of safe things."

"Ahd I shall have this bouquet- - of
sweet peas," added Rosalind, "that 1

brought from a fanner's garden near
by, as an offeilng for Aunt 'Pat's blrftP
day. Ahd you will both bo there" to
keep me from making mistakes."

"Then after lunchoon wo shall drlvo
until Miss Pat's birthday dinner; a'ni.
ino imnnqr .snail Do o.j.tno terrace nt
Glenarm. which Is oven now being
decorated for a feto occasion. And bo-

foro the night Is old Helen shall be
bnM Ponicthlng; went

bwt my
rT .,.

I had fargotton Gillespie, and was
BurpVhYedj to MniT ldtn 'it the tablo In'
my room, absorbed huslnoss papors.

'Button, button, who's got the but-(ton- !'

"' he .chanted as ho mo.
over. "You a'ppcn'r'to" havd swim-
ming in your clothes. I had my mall

out ljere. I've got to shut down
the at Ponsockot. Tho thoughtl
or It mo extravagantly. What
lime's llincneon?' "

"Whenever you ring three times.
I'm lunqhlug out"

"Ladies?" ho raising his
brows. 'You appear, to bo a llttlo so
cial favorite; couldn't you get me In
on something? How about dinner?"

"I nm myself ontortnlnlng at dinner;
nnd your namo Isn't on tho list, I'm
Eoiry to say, Buttons. But
Kverything will bo possible r

row. expect Miss Pat and Helen
hero It's Miss Pat's birthday,
and 1 wunt to make It n day for
hor. She's going to sottlo with Henry
as soon as somo preliminaries are ar-
ranged, so tho war'B nearly over."

"She can't sottlo with him until
something deflnlto Is known about Ar-
thur. If he's really dead"

"I've promised to settlo that; but
must hurry now. Will you meet mo

at the aiouurm boathottse nt eight?
If I'm not thero, wnlt, shall bnvo
something for you to do."

"Meanwhile I'm turned out of your
house, am I? Hut :)03it'.vgly decline
to go until I'm fed."

As got Into u fresh coat ho played
lively tune on tho electric boll, and

'left him giving bis orders to the
butler. ,y J

wn3 reassured by'vth'o sound of
jjplce83 under windows
of St. Agathn'B. nn-- l Sister Margaret
met m'e in the hall with a smiling fao

"L'uuculou walti. Wo will 40 out at

K'Z BKX
Mackintosh and Taken My Cap.

once. Everything has passed oft
smoothly, perfectly."

did not dnro look at Rosalind until
wo were seated In the dining room.
'Icr sweet peas graced tho centor of
tho round table, and Sister Margaret
bad placed them In n tall vase so that
Rosalind was well screened from her
aunt's direct gaze. Tho sister had
managed admirably. Rosalind's hair
was swept up In exactly Helen's poma-dour- ;

and In ono of Helen's white
gowns, with Holon'a own particular
shad" or carlet ribbon at hor throat
nnd wrist, the rcsemblnnce was oven
moro complete than I had thought It
before. But we wero cast at once
upon deep waters.

"Helen, whero did you find that ar-
ticle on Charles Lamb you read tho
other evening? I havo looked for It
overywhoro."

Rosalind took rather more time than
was necessary to help herself to tho
asparagus, and my heart sank; but
Sister Margaret promptly saved the
day.

"It was In tho Round World, That
article wo were reading on 'The Au-
thorship or tho Collects' is In tho samo
numhor."

"Yes; of course," said Rosalind,
turning to me.

Art soemed a. safe topic; and L

'steered far t.hc open, and spoko in a
largo way, out or my Ignorance, or
Michelangelo's Influence, winding up
Drcsently with n BUCCestlon thnr Miss
'Pat should havo her portrait painted.
This wns a successful stroke, for we
all fell into a discussion or- - contem-
poraneous portrait palntora about
wnora ..Sister Mnrgaret fortunately

miss rat itirneu upon Rosalind and
asked h'er a direct question:
j "Helen, what was 'the namo or tho
artist who did that miniature or your
mother?"

.Slater Mnrgaret Bwnllowed a glass
or water, and I stooped to pick up my
napkin.

"Van Arailol. wniin't. tf" nol.wi Ttnan.
Hind, Instantly.

"Yes; bo It wns," replied Miss Pat,
Luck was favoring us, and Rosalind
was rising to tho emergency splen-
didly. It appeared artorward that her
own mother had been painted by tho
(Same artist, and sho had risked

W??0d lifM a.tl1nJ-9-. W" l know but a cold chill
wo In Jbfl'Mown back a moment later.. whenspirits. v v
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woro frightened Into a discussion or
the possibilities or aerial navigation,
with a vaguo notlcn, I think, or keep-
ing tho talk in the air, and it sufficed
until wo had concluded tho slmplo lun-
cheon. I walked bes'do Miss Pat to
tho parlor. Tho sky hnd clearod, and
I broached a drive at onco. I had
read In tho nowapaporo that a consid-
erable body or regular troops was
passing near Annandalo on a prnctlco
march from Fort Sheridan to a

at somo point south of us.
"Let us go and seo tho soldiers," l

suggested.
"Vory well, Larry," sho said. "Wo

can make beliovo they are sent out to
do honor fa my blrthdny. You are a
thoughtful boy, 1 can never thank you
fcr all your consideration nnd kind-neb-

And you will not fall to find
Arthur I am asking you no ques-
tions; I'd inthor not know whero ho
Is, I'm afraid of truth!" Sho turned
hor bond away quickly wo woro seat-
ed by put selves hi a corner or tho
loom. "1 am afraid, 1 am afraid to
ask!" ' .

"He ls,v(oll; qulto w-i- l. I Bhall have
nows or him ,

She glancecl across tho room to
''" " t r u

it f ' '

f
where- - Rosalind ;and Sister Margaret
uiiKoa quietly together. I felt Miss
Pat's hand touch mine, nnd, suddonly
thoto were ictus In her oyes.

"I was wrong! I waa most unjust In
what I said to you of iter. Sho was
all tenderness, ull gentleness when
sho camo in this mornl.ig." Sho fum
hlod nt her belt and hold up a small
clustor or the Bwcet peas that Rosa-
lind had brought from Rod Gate.

"I told you uo!" I said, trying to
laugh ofT her contrition. "What you
said to mo Is forgotten, Miss Pat."

"And now when everything Is set
tied, ir she wanta to marry Gillespie
let her do It."

"Rut Bho won't! Haven't I told you
that Helen hall nover marry him?"

I had ordered n buckboard, and It
wns now announcod.

"Don't troublo o go upstalra, Aunl
Pat; I will bring your things far you.'
said Rosalind; nnd. Miss Pat, turned
upon me with' ah air of satisfaction
and pride, ns much as to say: "You
sco how devoted Bho la to me!"

I wish to acknowlcdgo hero my ob
ligations to Sister Margarot for giving
me the benefit of hor enro and re
sourcefulncss 'on that difficult day
There was no nlco detail that sho ovor-looked- ,

no danger that she did not an
tlclpato. Sho sat by MIsa Pat on the
long drlvo, while Rosalind and I chat-
tered nonsense behind thorn. Wo woro
so fartunate as to strlko tho first bat-allo-

nnd saw It go Into camp on a
lt of open prnlrlo to await tho arrival

I

if the artillery that followed. Hut at
no tlmo did I lose sight of the odd
business that still lay ahead of mo
;or did 1 remember with any satis
n ff Inil linn' 1 Titnn ttnmnit'linrn nnrnan
vocdland and lake, chafed at the de y
ayed climax of her plot. Tho girl, at
ny side, lowly and gracious as she

was. struck rno Increasingly as but al
tame shadow or that other one, so like
ind so unllko! I marveled that Miss
Pat had not seen It; and In a period
or silence on tho drlvo homo I think
Rosalind must havo gucssod my
thought; far I caught her regarding
mo with a mischievous smile and Bho
said, us tho others rather too generous-
ly sought to Ignoro us:

"You '.an pee now how different I

nm how very different!"
When I left them at St. Agatha's

with an hour to spare beforo dinner,
Sister Mar?aret assured mo with hor
eyes that there was nothing to tear.

I was norvously pacing the. long tor-rac- o

when I saw my guests approach-
ing. I told tho butler to order dinner
at onco and went down to meet thorn.
Mis3 Pnt declared that Bho never fait
better: and under tho excitement or
the hour Sister Margaret's eyes
glowed brightly.

As we sat down In tho scrconed cor-
ner r tho broad terrace, with tho first
grave approach of twilight In tho sky,
and tho curved trumpet of tho young
moon hanging in tho west, It might
have BQemcd to an onlooker that tho
gods ot chance had, oddly ordered our
little company. Miss Patricia In whlto
waB, a picture or sorenlty, with tho
smile constnnt about' her lips, happy in
her hopo far the future. Rosalind,
fresh to theso surroundings, showod
clearly hor pleasure In tho protty set- -

! ting ot the scene, and read jnto It, In
bright phrascB, tho dollght of a story-
book Incident.

bet mo .see," sue snlu, rcitectivoiy,
"Just who wo aro: Wo aro tho lady of .

tno cnstlo perilous dining nl fresco,
with tho abbess, who is also a noblo
lady, como across tho fields to sit at
meat with her. And' you, sir, are a
knight fall orgulous, reared in many
lands, nnd sworn to tho defense, ot
those ladles."

"And you" and Miss Pat's eyes
werp beautitully kind nnd gentle, as
she took tho cuo and turnod to Rosa-
lind, "you aro the well-bolovc- daugh-
ter or my house, faithful In all servlco,
In all ways seir-fargoti- and'klnd, our
Joy and our pride."

It may have boon the spirit or tho
ovonlng lhat touched us, or only tho
light ot her countonnnco and tho deep
sincerity of her volco; but I know
that tears woro bright In all our eyes
for a moment And thon Rosalind
glanced nt the western heavens
through tho foliage.

"Thero aro tho stars, Aunt Pat-bri- ghter

than ovor for your
blrthdny."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

"The Devil and the Deep 8ea."
Hazlltt's "English Provorbs" gives

tho proverb as "Betwixt tho devil and
the Dead sea' and quotes It from
Clarke'B "Paroomiologla." 1CJ9. and
ndds this note of explanation; "On tbtj
hortiB or a dilemma, In Cornwall they
say 'drop' bob, which tnuy'bo right"
Reddnll's "Fact. Fancy and Fablo"
glvs tho fallowing explanation of the
proverb: "This expression Is used by
Col. Monroe In his 'IJxpodltion with
Mnckay'a Regiment,' printed In Lon
don In 1C37. Tho regiment wns with
tho army or Gustnvus Adolphus und
was engaged In a battlo with thu Aus
trlans. Tlie Swedish gunners did not
clovato their guns aufllclentlr, arid
,lbelr shot fell among this' Scottish
regiment, so that 'wo wero between
thu devil and the deep sea,' "

:v

.GERMANY AND
CANADIAN WHEAT

SHLOOKS TOTHE CANADIAN WEST
J FOft HERUPPLY.

A dterafoli from Xv Innireir. Mnnlto--

'ga, dair-'- i iffireii l$felD10 BJtys: That
GerrrMhy inK'nnsloitiJt" uccuro
of CiflMia;f-whua.tM-p Bitpply hur im-rJor- 'of

that ceruTr Tho recent nd- -

jus;nicni ouioxrauo reiauons wiui
Germany has, made It possible to entry,
on n Cinaiilrtn-Gcrmn- n trade with
much fawo;K' restriction than hi fho
past, andcnstderAbio development
of trada 'hotwooii tlie two Countries
1b now certain. Tho' .(jreal men of
tho United States are nlivo' to tho
Wheat nltliation in thla Country now,
nnd thero la consequently the deepest
Interest in every featuro that will
tend to increa3o nnd conserve tho
wheat Bupply. With Its present G30,-000,0-

hi.shcl production of wheat
nnJ all efforts to increaso It almost
unavailing, nnd tho rapidly growing
consumption of its Increasing popula-
tion, thr-r- Is certainly tho greatest
reason for the anxiety ns to where tho
wheat Is to como from that will feed
tho nation. Tho United States will
bo forced as Germany is to look to
tho Wheatflclda' or Canada. Ono
proyinco nlono raised last year one-eigh- th

nn much as tho entire produc-- '
tion of tho United Stntcs, and but a
twelfth of tho wheat area has yet been
touched. The Americans who havo
gono to Canada, arc to-da- y reaping
tho benefit of the demand for Canadi-
an wheat anJ they will contlnuo to
Join in tho bcneflto thua reached for
n great many years. Splendid yields
are reported from tho farms of that
Country, and from land that the Gov-
ernment gives away in 1C0 ncro
blocks, and from other land8 that
havo been purchased nt from $12 to
$15 nn acre John Munter, near Eye-
brow, Saskatchewan, a former .resi-
dent of Minnesota says:

"Last fall got over 30 bushels of
wheat to tho aero and had 30 acres of
ft; 'also 20 'acres' spring breaking on
which I had flux of which I got almost
20 bushels per acre. Hud 20, acres
in oatB an:!' got 70 bushels per aero
and 000 bushels notatoes on one and
iuieo quuner acre, nnu can inereioro
safely shjifabnt I had a flno crop und
nw?" yUsflcd with my homestead."
, " ,s carnjldorcd hut n small farmer.
UUL uu Ilu 0l ino U'B iarmers,
somo or theso days. Thero aro many
others, hunuredn of others, whoso
yields wcrp beyond II1I9, nnd whoso
nvcrago under crop was vastly
greater. The story of tho expcrlcnco
of American farmers in tho Cnnndlnn
West is a long one. Tho tlmo to go.
would nppear to bo now, when splen-
did selections may bo made, and
whero land can bo purchased at prices
that will bo doubled In a couple ot
years.

Queer Attribute of Salmon.
Only about 20 per cent, of salmon

spawn before they return up the rlvor
from the sea, and those that do return
after spawning aro coarse, and, when
cut up, white in tho flesh; In fact, are
known as bull trout, for so-call-

"bull trout", nro not a different kind
of fish, but are plainly salmon which
have spawned.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and Hiiro roaicdy far
infants and children, and see that It
flonrn tlio

Signature ot C&jy$rffi&r
In Use For Over .K) Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

From the first and In tho
face or smnrtlng disillusion, wo con-

tinue to expect good fortune.- - bettor
health, and better conduct; nnd that
so confidently, that wo Judge It need-
less to deserve them. H. L. Stevon-Bo- n.

CUT THIS OUT
Ami mnll to tho A. It. I.owl8 Medlcino Co,.
Bt. Louis, Mo., and they will sonil you freo
a. ju anv ircnuncni or jsatuiii-.- iikmw- -
DY (Nil tuhlets) auftrniilopd fnr Rhcu- -
inatlom. Constipation, Hide llnndnuhe, Uv-e- r.

Klilnry nnl Hlofd DlBpnscs. Sold by
nit DrugfrlfitH. Uctter than Pills for Liver
Ills. It'ti l'rio to you Wrlto today,

Automoblllng.
"Did tho repairer cause you any

by his chnrgcB?"
"No. Ho consented to tuke the car

In part payment" Cleveland Leader.

Dr.Plirco'fiPleamnt IVllrts rrpnntn ntnl lrrlp.
orutu Mom it'll. Ilwr ami tumc-U- . Bogur-UMtoi- L

tlnrETniiulc,i-aurtijtakoigcnnilr- ; - v- -

No, Cordelia, rain checkB nevor
check th" rain.

It's a Wrnnp- - Idn
;To ,6fappose' that Nature
alone wiU'c&rrect any dis-
turbance of the Stomach,
Liver or Bowels. Very
often assistance is needed,
and it is then you ought lo
take the Bitters. You'll
find it Nature's best aid in
cases of Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Spur Stom-
ach, Indigestions, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness,
Biliousness & Malaria.
Always insist on havin
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